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To determine the role of bacterial adherence in the pathogenesis

of recurrent urinary tract infections (urr) we investigated in vitro
bacterial adhesion to buccal, vaginal epithelial and uroepithelial
cells, from 2I patients (both colonized and non-colonized) with recurrent
UTI, and 10 normal healthy controls.
The mean number of adherent Escherichia coli per cell in the

colonized patient group vras: 35.8 + 1.9, 32.8 + 1.9, and 35.6 + I.9),

ín Ëhe non-colonized patíent group (31.7 + 2.6,32.7 + L.5,
33.4 + I.4), and the control group, (I5,5 + 2.7, 15.9 + 3.1,

and
and

15.3 + 4.0) for vaginal, buccal and uroepithelial cel1s, respectively.
The mean number of adherent bacterin ner cell ir. the patient group

(colonized and non-colonized) was signÍficantly higher than that of

controls (p < .005).
In vitro adhesíon of the patíentrs own E. coli to buccal, vaginal,
and uroepithelial cells did not vary significantly

(p = .30) between

the physíologícal age groups (10 pre- and 1l post-menopausal). Also,
there !/as no sígnificant difference (p = .30) ín the level of adherence

during peak estrogen level (rreek 2 of the menstrual cycle, as

compared

to declining estrogen levels).
In evaluating Ëhe overall patient grolrp (colonized and non-colonized),
8 patients receiving antímicrobial prophylaxis had a signíficanrly

(p < .005)

lorver 1evel of adherence than l0 patíents not receíving prophylaxis (26.7 1 i.3

vs. 35.1 + 1.3 and 30.4 + .9 vs. 34.6 + .B), for vaginal and uroepithelial
cells, respectively.

14.

A similar trend uras observed when examining only the same

5

patients ivhen receiving antimicrobíal prophylaxis comparíng them
to when they were off prophylaxis (at least one month folloruing
antímícrobial prophylaxis). The mean number of adherent bactería
per vaginal epithelial cell rvas observed to be 28.4 + I.6 vs.
34.6 + 1.3 and the mean number of bacteria per uroepíthe1ial cell
was 29.9 + 2.2 vs. 33.2 + 2.5, for patíents receiving and no

longer receiving antimicrobíals' respectívely (p > .05)'
The mean number of adherent bactería per buccal epíthelial

ce|l díd not differ significantly

(p = .35) from patíents receivíng

antjmicrobial prophylaxis compared to those not receiving prophylaxís
in eíther the overall patient group or the

same

patients.

I^lith the addition of 2.57" wt./vol. of D-mannose to the

bacterial suspension prior to addition of epíthelial cells, bacterial
adherence was inhibited completely.

Increased receptivity of epithelial cells for bacteria plays

a

role in the increased frequency of vaginal colonízation in susceptible
patíents.

This may be mediated by mannose-conËaining receptors.

at_4.
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ínfectious diseases oi varying clinical severity.
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Urinary

tract infections may be manífested as: acute pyelonephritis
(kídney ínfection), acuLe cystitis

(bladder infection),
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Recurrent urinary infecLion implies that the original

infection ís still

present during or after therapy despite

an

attempt at eradicatíon, or that ínfection has recurred following

therapy. The ínfection may be temporarily eradicated with
relapse or reÍnfection subsequent to therapy. Bacterial relapse

is the re-emergence of the

same

bacterial strain in the urine

wíthin a short time followíng an apparently successful course of
therapy. Bacterial reinfections result from new organisms
gainíng entrance into the urinary tract from the fecal-vagínal

reservoÍr. (Hardíng and Ronald, I9l 4) .
Recurrent urinary infection is a sígnífícant problem ín
approximately

10%

of the adult female population. (Waters, 1969) "

ltunin et Cl Q964) has shown :JnaL B0Z of infections recur. .t'¡ithin

five years followíng therapy in schoolgirls.

He noted

that

727"

were due Ëo E. coli, and that over 80% of the recurrences in this

population \^/ere reinf ections.
Stamey

et al, L97L has shown that the colon ís a reservoir

for bacteria that cause these infectíons, and that colonizatíon
of the vagínal introitus occurs before the organÍsm gains access
to the urinary tract.

I^Iomen

wíth recurrent infections are

)

assumed

to have a biologic defect that permits heavy coloniza-

tion of the mucosal perineum rvíth Enterobacteríaceae
compared

as

to those resistant to recurrent ínfection (For+ler and

Stamey, L977).

There are a number of nonspecific and specific factors
inf'l ,ron¡ins
rrr!rusllurLlb

r
4
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or any mucosal surface. Nonspecific factors include the

net.

charge on the surface of both the bacterial and host cells, which
may be overcome

by the attractive forces between hydrophobíc

molecules present in varying numbers on the tvro cell surfaces

(8e11, l97B). Specífíc factors include membrane receptors

and

complementary bacterial components required for adherence

(Schaeffer et al, 1980, 19Bf).
Adhesion of microorganísms to epithelial

an essential first

cells may serve

as

step in the pathogenesis of recurrent UTI.

The concept that adherence of bacteria to vagínal epithelial

cells plays a part ín the pathogenesis of vaginal colonízation
has been supported (Fowler and Stamey, 1977; Källenius

and

tr^linberg, L97B; Svanborg-Edán et al, L979), all of whom employed

visual technique, and questioned by Parsons (L979), who
. 74^
employed the -'C-radiolabelling techníque, by ín vitro studies
Ëhe

comparing adherence in controls and patients, usually on the

basis of a single determínation in each subject.
While our proj ect
compared

r.^Ias

in progress, Schaeffer et af (f981)

in vitro adherence of one strain of Escherichia coli

?

Lo 497 samples of vaginal cel1s obtained frequently from healthy
r^/omen

and patients r¿ith recurrent urinary tract infection using

"H-uridine-labelled E. coli (018).
Orrr strrdv involved the evaluatÍon of in vitro adherence of

E. coli (patÍents'

o\nm

organism) t.o buccal , vaginal, and uro-

epithelial cells from patients ruith recurrent UTI and normal
healthy controls in an attempL to determíne the role of bacterial
adherence in the pathogenesis of recurrent UTI. The method used

in our sËudy ínvolved radíolabelling of E. coli wíth l25I ptiot
to incubation r,rith epithelial ce1ls. The L25t-tudíolabellíng
method (Swanson et al,

1-97

5) was compared to the viability

adherence assay (Slack and trrrheldon, I978) in terms of sensítívity

for detection of in vitro bacterial adherence to epithelial cells"
the f25l-r.díolabe11ing method eliminates the problems of attempting
Lo remove the indÍgenous flora from the epíthelial cells, and
Ëhe subjectivity assocíated with visual countíng of colony

formíng units to deLermine adherence which is required in the

víability

adherence assay. The use of radioactively labelled

bacteria ín place of the víable counting system increases the
validity and sensítivity of the in vitro adherence assey (Schaeffer
et al, 1981).
Unlike Parsons et al (Lg7g) who used. 14a-1"b.l1ed E. coli
?
and Schaeffer (f981) who used "H-uridine labelled E. coli, our
qtrrrlr¡

rrf i I i zød
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125---I allor.¡s for higher counts per unít of time, therefore
that

allowing for the use of smaller amounts, and resulting in greater
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of adherence is deter-

mined on a ratio basis, the greater energy emissíon of
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eliminates the problem of long-term \.üaste storage. Both - C and
?
"H
are beta emittors, therefore requiring the use of a scintilla-

Ëion counter and toluene, resulting in radioactive organic
rüastes (Vaeth, I972).

\L
*'C
has a half-lífe
12.62 years, while

of 5,738 days and -H has a half-lífe

125t ttdioactively

3

of

decays ín 60 days, therefore

dispensing rvith the problem of long-term storage of radioactive
waste (Vaeth, L972).
1lr
The dísadvantage of workíng iuith radioisotopes whether - C,
L25 _
3,_ or '-"I
-H,
Ínvolves their potentíal as carcinogens. A further
l4C ot 3r, is that it may be
disadvantage of "tr, not found witt
absorbed by the thyroid, and could result ín thyroid tumours

(Mc1ean, L964).

As we1l, both

lL
?
*'C
and -H-uridine 1abe1ling of bacteria both

require culturing of Ëhe E. coli with the radioactive

component

allorving for incorporatíon into the cell, vrhereas th. 1251

method

allows for direct labellins of the E. colí to the external surface.
l-rrlfrrr'íno nf rha haeterie realires a much mOfe CumbefSome and time125I *uthod, therefore allowing
extended protocol than that of the

5

1)\
less room for technical error witi-r the *--I method (David
and Reisfeld, I974).
The second part of the study involved the pre-incubation

of E. coli (018) with a 2.5% D-mannose prior to incubatíon with
eoithe'l ial cells in an âttemDt fo corroborate wiLh the findins

by Schaeffer et al (1980) that a receptor analogue (Í.e.,
D-mannose
ín

r¡ir¡n

interferes wi-th microbial adherence and colonization

fArnnqann

ot. ¡l

,

lq7Al

LJI

'/.

In summary, the objective of our study r./as to determine the
role of bacterial adherence in the pathogenesis of recurrent
urinary tract Ínfections by employing L21I-tudioisotope method.
^
The specifíc aim \{as to compare the adherence of E. coli
(subjectts

or,rn

organism) to buccal, vaginal , and uro-epíthelial

cells from non-colonized and colonized patienEs \,rith a hístory
of recurrent urinary tract infection and normal healthy conlrols
with no history of UTI. In thís investigation, such parameters
as hormonal status, antímicrobíal prophylaxis, physiological
age and the presenceof carbohydrate v/ere evaluaËed for their

effect on bacterial-epithelial

cell adhesion.
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ROLE OF ADHERENCE

The ability

IN THE PATHOGENESIS

OF UTI

of a microorganism to adhere to a mucosal

surface is considered a prerequisite to the colonization of
mucosal surfaces. Thís interaction between the bacterial

some

and

mucosal surfaces, rvhích promotes adhesion, has been shov¡n to be
mediated by surface characteristics of the bacteria and of the
mucosal surface, and by the presence of antibody, particularly

secretory IgA (Fubura and Freter, L973; Savage, Lg72; Ellen
and Gibbons, I972; Litjemark and Gibbons, 1971; Bertschinger

et al, L972; Gibbons and van Houte, I97L).
Studies on the adherence of E. coli to human epithelial

cells have supported Ëhe concept that bacterial-epithelial

cell

specificity may be involved in the adherence process.
Fowler and Stamey (1977) examÍned the role of bacterial
adherence to human vagínal epÍthelíal cells by the visual tech-

nique. ce11 preparatÍons from 20 patÍents and 20 controls

ruere

placed in gluteraldehyde i¡rnedÍate1y after the vaginal ce1ls wíth
adherent E. coli were lifted

from the dermalon fílter

and examined

r¿ith scanni-ng electron microscopy. They found that the mean
number of adherent 06 E. coli per cell for patients and controls
r.^/as

(42.5 + 25.5 and L9.4 + 9.4, respecrívely) p < .001. They

sho¡,¡ed
r¡/omen

that E. colÍ adhered more readíly to vaginal cells from

with recurrent urínary ínfection than to similar cells from

control

rüomen

resistant to urinary ínfection, suggesting that

biologic susceptibility to recurrent urínary infections in

rvomen

is related to a defect at the cellular level that encouraqes or
favours bacterial adherence.

In a study done by Mardh and I'lestrom (1976), vaginal cel1s
were obtaíned from healthy, non-pregnant, regularly menstruating
r^7ômen-

lB to 35 vrs oldJJ

The nnmber of bacteria that adhered to

J L

the epithelial cells rvas counted under a light microscope (X 765).
Lactobacílli showed a uniform adherence pattern Ëo the vaginal
eoi thel i

al cel I st ---'+L
wILrl
l[Ë4ll
-^

per cell.

t

vé!u

-'es ransins f rom 7 to L7 bacteria

Also, 4 to 20 times more gonococcí than lactobacilli

r¿ere found to adhere per vaginal epithelial

experiments showed a differential

ability

ce1l. Basically, the
among

bacteria that

occur ín the female genital tract in their adherence rate to

vaginal epithelial cells.

The study indj-cated that the attachnent

of bacteria to exfolíated vaginal epithelial cel1s is a selective
phenomenon.

fn a similar study, Källeníus and Wínberg (L978)

examined

bacteríal adherence to periurethral epíthelial ce1ls in girls prone
Ëo

urinary tract ínfections.

The bacterial-epithelial

cell prepara-

tion was examíned by oil-ímmersion líght microscopy (X 1000). FÍfty
epíthelial cel1s \¡rere scanned and the
coli (075) per cell

r¿as

mean number

caleulated. The

of attached E.

mean number

of bacteria per

epithelial cell was registered for patíents (some infected and others
non-infected at the tíme of examínation) and for controls.

The

medían value for the mean number of bactería per cell was 0.2 (range

of means 0-73) for healthy controls and 2.0 (range 0-41) and I.2

B.

frange 0-47) for non-infected and infected patients' respectively.

(p < 0.02). In summary, KällenÍus and tr^/inberg (1978) found that
hígher mean number of

ínfection-prone girls had a significantly
:¿lherinø

h.aef

erin to cni thel iel epl I s from rhe oeriurelhral

region than the healthy controls.
+-í^lltdy
LrurI
--r,

l-^
-ñ -'nereesej
dl¡
r!¡ureoouu
ug

One

factor facilitating

of
fLr¡E
he m¡cosal
receDf
rrrsu!
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!uuLI,LrvrLJ irzi tv

coloniza-

Cel1S Of theSe

areas to adherence of bactería.
A number of studies have examined adhesion to human buccal

Strains of Neisseria gonorrhoeae adhered

epithelial cells.
strongly to

human

buccal epíthelial cells (Punsalang and Sawyer,

L973). I^lith Proteus mirabilis,

the ability

of these microorganisms

to adhere t.o oral and bladder mucosal ce1ls is associated with theír
retrograde pyelonephritis in experimental

capacíty to initíate
animals (Sílverblatt,

L974). Liljemark and Gibbons (L973) observed

attachment of Candida albicans to rat tongue and cheek cells

and

found that C. albícans adhered in lower numbers to epithelíal cells

from conventíonal rats than to those from germ-free rats, suggesting

that índígenous Í.Lora may interfere with attachment and colonizatíon
by Candida.
Schaeffer et al (fg8f) noted an increased level of adherence

of E. co1í (018) to buccal epithelial cells from patients with

a

history of recurrent urinary tract infectíons, as opposed to normal,
healthy controls.
r.¡íth no history

Eleven healthy

of urinary tract

+^'r/,
ññ+.i^-+^
/^-^
-^^*^
!4r¡6et
LU
L+
\45ç
PdLICIILb

\.vomen

(age range, 22 to 32 years)

or vaginal ínfectíorl

')'> *^
69)) ¡,rifh.af
aL
wlLrr
Lv
v)

LL

\{ere compared

leest three Culture-

rua

o

documented urina.-

E. coli

fTAcr' infant-í.s¡S in the preceding year.

(018) r,/ere labelled lvith "H-urídine and then combined

with the epithelial

cells

rvith control cells,

buccal cells

in the adherence assay.

more receptive (7.L + .4 vs.

as

\^ras

The

?

11

When compared

from patíents \ùere significantly

.7 + L.2 bactería per cell , p = 0.002),

adherence to vaginal cells in patients and controls (10.1 +

0.9 vs. 3.8 + 0.4 bacteria per cel1, 0 < .001). This increased
1evel of adherence of E. coli (018) to buccal epithelial cells from

patients may be attributed to a possible generalized change in
mucosal adhesíve characteristics.

Although Schaeffer's study was well done and resulted Ín

a

valid determínation of bacterial adherence, his study was limited
sínce he used only E. colí (018) for all experimental trÍals.
The use of the patíents' olvn organisms would parallel the in vivo

situation more closely than the use of a standard serogroup of
E. co1í in the determination of in vitro adherence.
Fowler and Stamey (L977) have report.ed data suggesting that

in vitro adherence of uropathogens to vaginal epíthelial cells is
greater in cystitís-prone females than in controls using a visual
techníque ínvolving dírect counting of adherent E. colí (06) usíng

light microscopy wíth oil j-mmersíon (X 1000). These data are

com-

patíble rvíth the observation that a cystitis-prone female colonizes
her periurethral area (Cox and Hinman, 1968) and her vagínal introitus (Stamey and Sexton, I975) wíth uropathogens before developing
a lower urinary tract infection.
(L979) found no statístically

Alternatively, Parsons et

sígnificant differences

a1

among val-ues

10.

for adherence of E. coli type 04 to the vaginal cells of control
and cystitis-prone females. Six female patients i¿ere studied

Gged 19 to 36 years) wíth a minimum of three culture-documenÈed

urinary tract infections in the preceding six
subjects ¡vere six pre-menopausal

T¡Iomen

months

(aged 27 to 38 years)

had never had a urÍnary tract or vaginal infection.
rvas determined by

Control

'

rvho

Adherence

1l!
radíolabelling E. coli (04) wíth -'C prior to

incubation lvith epithelial cells.

The values for mean bacterial

adherence to vagínal cells of control females at pH 4.0 and 6.4

were (mean * S.D.), 76 + 57 and 65 + 46, respectívely.

for

mean

Values

bacterial adherence to vagínal cells of cystitis-prone

females were 74 * 64 at_ pH 4.0 and 80 + 62 aL pH 6.4- Parsons

et al (I979) found no statistically

signifícant dífference

among

values for adherence of E. coli type 04 to the vaginal ce11s of

control and cystitis-prone

vr'omen

at either pH 6.4 ox 4.0.

Schaeffer and Stamey (L979), in evaluating the adherence of

E. colí to

human

urinary tract epithelial cells, observed that

adherence tended to be higher during the estrogen-dependent phase

of the mensLrual cycle and diminished shortly after the time of
ewnect.ej
or¡¡lafinn
Lçu
ç^vsL

The imn¡er of hOrmones On bacterial COIOníza-

tion of rat vaginal epithelíum has been studied by Larsen et al
(L976, 1977), Colonization varied cyclically and peaked during
Ëhe

pre-estrus and estrus phases, Additional studies demonstrated

Ëhat a peak in estrogen secretíon was reflected by

maxímum

colonizatíon (Larsen et al, I977). These observaËíons may suggest

11.

rhât- l.ênênror sítes on rrroeni¡helial
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cells are more available
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ônmenf or hormonal inf luence

The nhi 1 Í tv ôf hacferia

to adhere to

uroepithelíum is probably influenced in part by the surface

characteristics of the epithelial ce11, that ís, by the
of receptors, density and availability
1ikely,
1980)

.

of receptors or,

number

most

by all (Schaeffer et al, 1981; Svanborg-Edén et al,
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BLADDER AND SECRETORY ANTIBODY DEFENCE MECHANISMS TN
URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS (UTI)

Several factors seem to determine whether bacteria adhere to
mucosal surfaces of the urinary tract.
nrof

aranti

a-l 1r¡

-O Ufl-nafy

i

Some

bacterial types adhere

'l ô"?f 1^ô.rTan¡oå
mUCOSar
ev**-..
ulrr.-L¿aces as
^.r-i

l-'rz

t-

ha

predomínance of UTI!s being caused by a small group of E. coli

serotypes (01, 02,04,06,07,016,

018 and 075) (l-indberg et al,

L975). A probable reason for the predominance of a small group of
E" colÍ serotypes in UTI relates to the differing surface antigen
conterit (Uehling and Balish, L97B).
UTf ín humans is followed by increased urinary TgA, and IgA

secretion is characteristic of local

immune

protectíon (Uehling

and Steíhm, L97L); Uehling and Hong, L977). In the oral cavity,

loca1 immunization of the rat íncreases salívary IgA and decreases
dental infectíons (Michalek et al, L976). In the human, salivary
secretol:y IgA inhibits bacterial adherence to buccal epithelíal
ce11s (Williams and Gibbons, L972). In vitro,

to

human

attachment of bacteria

voided urinary epithelial cells can be prevented by urine

containing specific antibodíes (Svanborg-Ed6n et al, I976).
However, Uehling and Balish (1978) \^rere not able to correlate

decreased adherence wíth urinary IgA levels.
Plasma cells in the 1amína propria of cervícal glands secrete

IgA and these secretíons contínually bathe the vaginal vestibule
(Tomasí and Grey, 1972; Hulka and Omsan, 1969). The joining of

two locally produced IgA molecules with a glycoprotein (secretory

piece) synthesized by epithelial cel1s produces secretory
(Tomasi and Grey, L912).

TgA

l3

Secretory IgA is the predominant class of antibody in
secretions bathing mucous membranes (Tomasí and Grey, L972).
S-IgA has been demonstrated to serve a protective function
¡nnin¡r
4ËÉrrlÞL

virâ'l
VIl4!

infa¡finnc
f lMuLIvrro,

hrrf
UUL

l-lra
manhrnr'qm
Lrts
lllcLllolrlùrlr

hrz
r^rhinh
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S-ToA

antibodies function in the disposal of bacteríal antigens is
not understood. Although S-IgA has been reported to bind to

and

agglutinate bacteria to rvhich it is specifically directed,

S-TgA

is not generally consídered to be bactericidal, to mediate

com-

plement dependent bacterial 1ysís, to bind to macrophages, or

to enhance phagocytosis (Hanson et al, I977).
It is possible that by merely binding to, and aggregatíng
bacteria, S-IgA may exert an

immune

protective action.

Bacteria

colonizing an exposed mucous surface must attach to the surface
t.o prevent being ¡,¡ashed away by bathing secretions. Bacterial-

species exhibit surprising specifícity ín the degrees to which

they can attach to surfaces, and this property directly
influences theír coloriízation (Gibbons and van Houte, L97L;
Liljemark and Gíbbons, L97I; Ellen and Gibbons, L972).
The recognízed ability

of S-IgA to specífically bínd to

bacterial cells and affect theír aggregatíon could influence
their adherence and, hence, theír colonizat.ion of a mucosal
surface. I^lil1iams and Gibbons (L972) reported that

human

parotid S-IgA does, in fact, interfere with bacterial adherence
to epíthelial cells in vitro.

This functíon per se rvould limit

the colonízatíon of indígenous organísms as rvell as

exogenous

14.

pathogens on mucosal surfaces, and could be the major mechanism

of immuníty mediated by secretory immunoglobulin (Hanson et al,
]-977 )

.

In urine, from patients rvith urinary tract infections, specific
antibodies of the IgA class dominate and IgG are coflrmonly found,
but IgM antíbodies are rare (Sohl-Akerland er al, L979).

The

higher proportíon of IgA antíbodies ín urine than in serum and the
parallelism between the levels of ToA :nd eê.rêr.ory component containing antibodj-es in urine (Sohl-Akerland et a1., 7979) suggesr
predomínance of locally formed IgA antibodies in urÍne.
Edén and Svennerholm (1978) have shown

and S-IgA types were efficient
The mechanism

a

Svanborg-

that antibodies of IgG and

in blocking attachment in vitro.

underlying the antiadhesive effect of antibodies is

at present not knor¿n. Agglutination of bactería, steric hindrance
due to antíbodies bínding to any bacterial surface structure or

ínËeractíon with specifíc receptors on bacteria or epit.helial

cells may be of ímportance in explainíng how secretory IgA and

IgG

antibodies may prevent t.he adhesion of E. coli to human urinary

tract epithelíal cells (Svanborg-Edén and Svennerholm,
Stamey and associates have shor,¡n
rvas colonized

subjects

r^rho

L97B).

that the vaginal Íntroitus

infrequently ivíth pathogenic organisms in female

had never experíenced urinary tract infections

(Stamey et al , I97 I) whereas, in women r.rith frequent urinary

tract infections, pathogeníc organisms v/ere not only cultured
from the vaginal introítus ín hígh concentratíons but also

15

persisted beLween periods of bacteriuria.

It follorus that female

subjects with a mechanism to retard or prevent colonization of

the vaginal introitus and distal urethra rvith Enterobacteriaceae
would have a distinct advantage in breaking the chaín of events
riecessary to ínfect the bladder by an ascending route (tuttle

et al,

1978).

Direct killing

of bacteria by the bladder vesical mucosa has

been suggested by some investigators (Cox and Hinman, L969;

Uwaldi er a1, 1965; Hand et al, L97L).

But the bladder has also been shov¡n to utilíze a secretorv
defence mechanj-sm to resist infection (Ueh1íng et al, L969). The

bladder may rely on tl,ro classes of antibodies for its primarv

defence; rgA, an antÍbody of loru specificíty,

whích would function

in the uninfected bladder, reacting to a host of bacterial strains
but controllíng only small quantities of mícrobes; and IgG,

an

antibody of high specificíty which v¡ould operate in the bladder

infected wíth a single bacterial strain, and because of its high
specíficÍty would be able to neutraríze r.ar greaLer quantities
of bacteria than IgA (Parsons er al, 1975).
The bladder may not be the only urinary tract tissue that

utílizes a secretory defence mechanism to resisE infection.

The

urethra, andperhaps even the vaginal mucosa could rely on it.
Stamey

et al (I97L) proposed rhat rhere ís a bíologic differ-

ence at the level of the vaginal introitus
\^/omen ruho

and urethra between

develop and those rvho do not develop urrts that pre-

dÍsposes to colonization i,¡ith enteric bacteria.

Stamey

16.

hypothesized that there is a deficient production of vaginal

IgA antibody in bacteriuric

women.

Alternatively, Kurdydyk et al (1980), initially

employing

an indirect immunofluorescence method, showed no significant

difference in specific local antibody in cervícovagÍnal washings
f.rom 22 patients with a history of recurrent urr and 29 normal

controls with no historv of UTI.
Consequently, a sensitive radioimmunoassay techníque

was

developed to detect cervícovaginal antibody. rgG and rgA levels
r\rere measured

ín washings from 10 colonized patients, 13 non-

colonized patients and L2 controls.

There r{ere no signÍficant

differences in rgG and rgA levels in cervicovaginal washings
among

the three groups.

Stamey's (L97I) findings \ùere not confÍrmed by Kurdydyk et
(1980) Ín a study usíng a more sensitive and specifíc technique

to that of stamey and hís group ín measuring cervicovaginal rgA.
Kurdydyk's supportive data appears to be valid, and although their

findings are not congruent wíth the proposed hypothesis of the
present study, they cannot be considered invalid sínce Ít is

likely that there is.more than one factor contributins to the
increased epithelial

cell adherence in patients iuíth urr promoting

colonízation.
Kurdydyk et al (1980) were unable to demonstrate a sienificant
decrease of cervicovaginal antibody in patients with recurrent infec-

tíons ivhich may allorv the adherence of E. coli to periurethral ce1ls

17.

and fhus nromofe COlOnizatíon.
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the increased recepLivity of epithelial cells for bacteria plays
a role in the increased frequency of vaginal colonization in
susceptible patients.
The increased receptivity is most lÍkely multifactorial,
that

js- r there
e¡¡v!

maV he a defíeienf

antibody in bacteriuric

nrnárr¡finlrlvuuLLtutt

\^/omen (SEamey,

nf
r¡:ojnnl
vr

TsA

L?TI), along wíLh

an

increased 1evel of mannose-containing protein receptor present

in secretions (Schaeffer et al, 1980), as rvell as a host of
bacterial and non-specífic factors affecting adherence
lT i nrlharo o of
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BACTERIAL FACTORS MEDIATTNG ADHERENCE

The adhesion between bacteria and epithelíal

he snpei f ie ,and sel eef ivecomponents and

inwo'l

surfaces

vins hacf e.rial cell-surf

may

ace

specific surface components of the host mucosal

cells (Varían and Cooke, 1980).
The bacLerial surface components may be fimbríae.

These

are nonflagellar filamentous bacterial surface appendages

com-

posed of hydrophobic proteins (Brinton, 1965; Duguid et al,

1955:
t
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bacteri-a stick

to surfaces, both inorganíc latex particles and organic anímal
or plant tíssue (Duguíd, 1968). Besides bacterial binding
+a
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ment to certain hosts and tissues occurs (Duguid, 1968; Gíbbons,

1977), and ís thought to be a vírulence factor for bacteria

colonizing or causing infection of mucous surfaces (Gibbons,
t977).

Bacterial adhesions have been classified accordins to the
agglutínation paËterns resultíng when bacteria bind to erythrocytes from various specíes. Bacteria which cause agglutinatíon
of guinea píg erythrocytes ínhibíted in the presence of

D-mannose

are defíned as carríers of type 1 pí1i (Duguíd, 1968). Such pili
are found on most enterobacteria without anv obvious relation to
the vírulence of l.hc et-reinq t'Rrfn¡en, 1965; Duguid et a1,

1955,

1968, 1979).
The adhesions of another group of

F

^^1-'

LUlr
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-^^r "tination
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of

human

erythrocytes ivhich is unaffected by D-mannose. These

mannose-resistant adhesions may or may not be of a pilus
morphology (Duguid et al, L979) and have been associated wíth
human

diarrheal disease and urinary tract infection (Evans et al,

L975, 1977).

In subsequent studies, Brooks et al (1980, l98l)

have

observed that E. coli causing urinary tract infections \Àrere found
t.o possess the following properties sígnificantly

than normal faecal strains:

ii) haemolysín iíi)

more frequently

i) K-antigen titre of > L/32

type 1 pí1i

iv) 0 serorype 2,6 and 75 v)

fermentation of both dulcitol and salicin

vi) H serotype 1.

In addition, mannose-resistant haemagglutination was more common
in the rrrínarv

a-'l-,
+L^
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UUL
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wíth antibody-coated bacteria ín the uríne were significantly
different from the faecal E. colí.
appear to

endor,¡

Some

of these properties

E. coli with abilíty to resist host defence

mechan-

ísms and to produce disease in the urinary Ëract.

Strains rich ín K-antigen are more resístant to phagocytosís,
antibody-binding and kílling

by complement (Glynn and Horvard, r97o),

whíle strains producing type I pí1i are probably able to resist
hydrokinetíc clearance by adhering to uroepithelj"um (svanborg-Edén
and Hanson, l-9781' Schaeffer et al, 1979).

Mannose-resistant haemagglutination has been shov¡n to be
mediated by pí1i other than type 1 in some straíns and by undefined
components ín others (Duguid et al, I979).

Possibly this latter

20.

property pl-ays a role in adhesion to the uroepithelÍum.
Alternatively, the mannose-resistant haemagglutinating factor
be connected ivith invasiveness; Minshen et al (1978) found

may

a

close correlation between haemagglutinating activity and virulence
for chicken embryos. The haemolysins produced by
damage

E.

Lvrr
^^1.'

rrraJ
-^-,

the uroepithelium (Brooks et al, 1980).

The relationship between O serotype and pathogenicity for

the urinary tract remains unclear, although virulence of E. coli
for experimental animals appears to depend partly on the o-antígen
(Brurnfitt and Heptinstall, 1960; van der Bosch et al, ]gjg).
Hanson

et al (L977) reported that most of the unobstructive

cases of urr are caused by E. coli, and patients are usually

infected by the O-serotypes which predominate in their bowel.
There is no obvious connectíon between abílity

to ferment

salicÍn, dulcitol and possession of H1 antigen and uropathogenicity
(Brooks et al, 1980). Also, the strains causing pyelonephritis are
much more

resistant to the bactericidal activity of normal

human

serum Ëhan the strains in pati-ents \,/ith aslrnptomatic bacteriuria

(Lindberg et al, 1975).
Furthermore, capsular bacterial antigens are virulence factors.
u^-^^/'^77) report that 50-707. of urinary isolates of
^L dI^1 \ry
lrorrÞvrt
cL

E. colí had only one of
antigen

r^ras

the mosE

10

K antigens. Among these antigens Lhe Kl

common.

Another possible factor mediating bacterial adherence is non-

specific physicochemical interactions (Fríedman and lvloon, Lg77,

1980)

2I

Earlier studíes of the physicochemical properties of certaín
E. coli strains have shown that negatíve surface charges

and

liability

enhanced

to hydrophobic interactíon are correlated with

assocíatíon to granulocytes, HeLa cells (Allison et al, L966),
and small intestinal

epithelium. Consistent with previous studies,

öh*un et al (198f) demonstrated smooth-type lipopolysaccharÍde,
elevaEed negatíve charge and liability

to hydrophobic interactíon

in E. coli strains Ísolated from patients with acute pyelonephritis, whereas strains isolated from acute cystítis

and

as)rmptomatic bacteriuria showed a more heterogenous pattern.

Studies of the surface structures of E. coli strains
causing urinary tract infections índícated that the virulence

is limited to quantitative and qualitatíve dífferences Ín the
O-antigen, K-antigen, fímbría structures and nonspecific physicochemical interactíons (Fríedman and Moon, Lg77, 1980; öhr"rl et a1,

1981; Glynn and Howard, 7970; van der Bosch et al, L979) "
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D.

CARBOHYDRATE

]NHIBITION

Specific attachment of bacterj-a to ce11 surfaces of

a

susceptible host is a prerequisíte for colonization and ínfectíon
(Jones and Freter, L977; Ofek et al, 1978). It is now rvell

established thaË E. coli bínd to human epithelial ce1ls and that

this hindinø in most cases can bp sneei flonl lr¡ jnhjhjfêd
hv
!T¿TIf U! LEU
UJ
mannose and

its derÍvatives (Duguid and Gíllies, 1957; Salit

(1^F^^L'l
-i ^L
qrru
^^Å
uuLÞLrrrlLrr,
L977; Ofek et al, I978;

Schaeffer et al, l9B0;

Ofek et al, f981).
Eshdat et a1 (1978) described the Ísolation and parrial
character:-zaxj.on of a mannose-specific lectin consisting of

proteín subunits with identical M.l^I. of ! 36,500. The protein
r,ras

isolaËed from a pathogenic strain of E. coli (7343) and'

appears to be located on the bacterial surface. It may be

responsible for the adherence of the bactería to various cells by

binding to

mannose

residues on the outer surface of the epithelial

Other studies have also shown that suqar residues on the
surface of epithelial cells may serve as receptors for the binding

of

some

shov'¡n

E. coli strains (Ofek et a1, L97B). D-mannose has

to inhibit the

adherence

been

of íntact bacteria to epíthelial

cells (Ofek et al, L977, 1978, l9B1;

Aronson

er al,

1979;

schaeffer et al, r9B0) " The possibiliry thar rhe mannose-binding
'l

^.^ D
^^1i is associated
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observatÍon that the bínding of purífied pití to monkey kidney

cells is specifícally inhibíted by D-mannose (salÍr and Gotschlich,
r977)

.

zJ-

In addition.

studies have shorsn that the fraction

further
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cells and exhibited

a

high degree of mannose-binding activity rvere heavily piliated.
The non-adherent fractíon of organisms, on the other hand,

lacked detectable mannose-binding activíty and were nonpíliated
(Ofek and Beachey, L978). The presence of pili

on E. coli iso-

lated from the uríne of patients with urinary infection has
correlated with the ability of the bacteria to bind to
epithelial cel1s, but adherence

\^ras

(Svanborg-Edén and Hanson, f978).

not ínhibited by

been

human

uro-

D-mannose

Also, Schaeffer et aL (L979)

have shor¿n that adherence of E. coli to uroepithelial cells can

be completely ínhibited by o-D-mannose, suggesting that a mannosecontainíng carbohydrate on the host epithelÍal cell is involved

in adherence. This is in accordance wÍth other studies on mannosesensitive adherence of E. coli (Ofek et al,1-978;
1980; Duguid and Gillies,

Schaeffer et a1,

L957; Old, L972; Ofek and Beachey,

]-.978). These observations, along wíth studíes on concanavalin

A

(Schaeffer et al, 1980), a mannose and glucose specifíc ligand

indicate that mannose residues are widely distributed

among animal

and human cells and probably serve as receptors for the attachment

of E. colí whích possess mannose-binding activity
1
LJt

q7R'
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Qnhaof f ar
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q'l

(Ofek et al,

qRnl

,

1
LrvvJ.

Nevertheless, it is possible that Teceptors other than
marinose may

cells.

serve for the attachment of E. coli to epithelial

Duguid (L964) noted that haemagglutination of certain

¿4

isolates of E. coli could not be inhibited by D-mannose

human
Some

of these manrì.ose-resistant, enterotoxígenic E. colí

have

been sho¡vn to possess a so-called colonization factor (Evans

et al, L977). Also, it has been reported that $-galactosyl
residues on epithelial cells may serve as receptors for the adherence of certaín E. coli strains of porcine origin possessíng
K88 antigen (Gibbons and van Houte, Lgl5).

Qther studies indicate

that the adhesive propertíes of epithelial cells for E. coli

may

vary from tissue to tissue (nllen and Gíbbons, L972; Frost,

1975)

or from subject to subject (Fowler and Stamey, 7978). Conversely,
the adhesíveness of a particular epithelial cell

may

vary from

ísolate Eo another (Svanborg-Edén et al, L976).

one clinÍcal

Leffler and Svanborg-Edén (1980) were the fÍrst to

demon-

strate the abÍlíty of a specifÍc glycolipíd which acts as

a

receptor for bacterial adherence and haemagglutinatíon. Glycolipids act as recepËors for bacterial toxins

(Yamakawa and

Nagarí, 7978) and a role of glycolípids as recePtors for adheríng
bacteria has been indícated in other systems (Kearns and Gibbons '
L979). The glycolipíd pattern of various tíssues may thus be an
important determínant in host-parasite interactions.

Indívidual varíations ín the glycolipid composition of the
urogenítal epíthelíum may contríbute to the susceptibility of
neti
Lu
1/4 Lrurrents

rui

lh re-errrrerlt rrrinarv tract inf ections. Gl-obotetra-

osylceramide may be recognized as a receptor for most E. coli

attaching to
1980).

human

urogenital cells (Leffler and Svanborg-Edén,

¿)

The P blood group consists of three antigens, all of which
have recently been described as glycosphingolipids (Race and
t-

Sanger, I975; Naikí and Marcus, L974). The p^ antigen (ceramide
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erythrocyte surface, \,rhereas the P. antigen

is a very mínor component (Naiki and Marcus, L9l5; Naiki et al,
1o7q'\ 'fl,ara âre
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t\^7o common

phenotypes, P, and P. Indivíduals
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human
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that erythrocytes from
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blood group P system,
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Gal s1-4 Ga1) also contain íncreased amounts of the p* antígen
(i.e.,

globotriaosylceramíde acËing as receptors for uropathogenic

E. colr-

).
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EFFECTS

0F SUB-IIINIMUM INHIBITORY

CONCENTRATIONS

(MIC's)

OF ANTIBIOTICS ON ADHESION

F,. eo.li exnosed in vitro to sub-MICts of antíbacferiâl âsents
undergo a spectrum of morphologic changes resulting in abnormal

forms, such as elongaLed filaments (Lorian and Popoola, L972,
L975; Rolinson et a1, L977). These changes are related to the
concentration of each drug used and the length of the period of
exposure (Rolínson et al, L977; Klainer and Perkins, 1970).
The majoríty of the bacteria that retained their adhesive capacíty

after treatment vrith ampicillin \.rere not elongated. It is not
knovrn whether chanees

in bacterial structure after treatment with

ampicillin account for the decreased rate of attachment.
elongated bacterial forms may have a lor¿er statístical

The

chance of

finding epithelíal cells in solutÍon because of clumsy movement.
They may also fit

less vrell Ínto the convexities or concavities

of the epithelial cell surface, and may not bind with sufficient
force (Sandberg et al, L979). Arnpícillin may also interfere
speeífícatly with the formatÍon of the bacterial structure (possibly
píli)

responsible for adhesive capacity. Píli may be present to

a

lesser extent (Svanborg-Edén and Hanson, I97B), or may be inserted
in a less functional way into the changed cell wall.
Horvever, neíther chloramphenicol nor nitrofurantoin affected

attachment by E. coli (Sandberg et al, L979), although chlorampheni-

col and possible nítrofurantoin ínhibited protein synthesís (Lorían
and Popoola, I972; Bri-nton, 1965).

11

Brinton (1965) Índícated that E. coli "pilus subunitsrr
ruere nrefnrmed :.nd that the transform¡|jon of ni1i could con-

tinue in the presence of groivth inhibitory concentrations of
nh'l nr¡mnl'oni nn'l

a'l
f\Lrt1 q7q)
Al thoush SandhersÒ et
s!
eL
\,7e¡e nOt able
r/

to demonstrate this. the treatment. wÍth bacteriostatic substances like nitrofurantoin or chloramphenicol still

may

decrease the adhesive capacitv of E. coli.
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) and decreasing the proportion of the bacterial

population that reaches the stationary groruth phase, these
substances may also affecL attachment.
Vosbec.k
gro\¡rn

et al (L979) reported that the adhesion of bacteria

in the presence of submínimal inhíbitory concentrations

of tetracycline, clindamycín, or trímethoprím-sulfametrole
reduced in a manner that

\.^/as

be based on differentíal

inhíbition of the svnthesis of

dose-dependent. This ef f ect

\^/as

may

bacterial surface components that participate in the recognition
and adhesion process (Hirashima et al, I973).

Eísenstein et al (L979) have reported inhibition of the
adhesion of E. coli to human buccal epithelial cells by subMICrs of streptomycín. Antibiotics,

at concentrations below

the minimum inhibitory concentrationr mây have profound effects
on surface properties of bacterÍa, and may modify epithelíal

cell receptors, that may be pertinent for their ability

to

28.

colonize and infect

human mucosal

surfaces (Eísenstein et al,

1980; Schaeffer et al, l9B1).
Penícillin causes an enhanced loss of lipotechoic acid,
the lígand that binds group A streptococci to host cells.
ConcomitanÈly, the treated organisms lose their adhesive

properties (Alkan et al, 1978). The same drug inhibits the
expression of the mannose-specifÍc ligands in E. coli by

dístorting cell wal1 biosynthesis (Eisenstein er al, 1980).
Streptomycin suppresses the formation and expression of the
mannose-specífic ligand Ín E. co1i, probably by acting on the

bacterial ríbosome to induce misreading of

MRNA,

which often

leads to abnormal protein synthesis.

In summary, sublethal corì.centrations of antibiotícs can
alter the abÍlity of certain bactería to adhere to epithelial
cel1s (0fek and Beachey, 1980; Schaeffer er al, 1981).

|4ATERIALS AND

I\4FTIIODS

)a

A. Study Population
Ten healthy women (age range, 22 to 45 years) with no

hístory of a urinary tract or vaginal ínfection \üere sampled
once. All rvere pre-menopausal. Twenty-one patients (age range,
22 to 70 years) r¿ith a history of at least three culturedocumented

urinary tract ínfections in the preceding year r/ere

followed f.or 2 to 48 weeks. Ten rl'ere pre-menopausal , and ll
post-menopausal. The number of determinations in each control

and

patient was based on the subject's compliance. Quantitative
cultures of the vaginal introitus and urine were performed at
each visit.

In the colonized patient group, single cell

samples

r¿ere obtaíned from 20 subjects and two samples from one subject.

rn the non-colonized patíent group, single samples were obtained
from five subj ects, t\^/o samples from five subj ects, three samples
from trvo subjects, four samples from one subject, five samples
from four subjects, six samples from two subjects, and seven
samples from two subjects.

B. Collection of

Specímens

a) Collection of
Periurethral

Swabs

Swabs

Each partícipant was placed in the dorsal lithotomy position

on the examining table.

The nurse spread the labia apart exposíng

the urethral meatus and ruith a sterile cotton-tipped applicator,
a specimerr

\^/as

collected by a círcular motion around the entíre

urethra. The swab was placed in a sterile scre\^/-capped glass tube
^^ñÊõi-^j-LvrrL4rrrrrrË
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Eal Srvab
i\ cotton-tipped applicator moístened

r¡i

th

Pl',S r^¡as

l cm into the rectum and rotatecl 3600. 'l'tie:rpplicaLor
placed into 1 ml of

inserted
l!¡as

PBS.

uwau

v4¡i!r¡4r

A cotton-tippeci applicator

\u'as

inserLccl into tlre vagina at

the level of Eþe irymenal ring, and the specimen was ct:l.lectcrd
a circular motion around the vagina. Iiach
4.5 ¡nl of
Buccal

PßS

swab was placecl

by

into

.

Sr¡ab

A cotton-tipped appl.i.cator

\ù¿ìs

inserted inEo tlte

lnotrtll

,

and

the specimen r{as collected by rubþing eüch si.cle of tþe buccal
mucosa. Each swab was placed into 4.5 ml of l)llS.

b) Cotlecrlon of lìpithe-l ia1

Cc

lls

Cells were obtalned from t-lre vagin¿rl IrlLroiLus or ì¡tlcc¿I
mucosa

with a sterile cotton-tippccl srvab, whÍ cll was pì.rcecl in

ml of PBS, subjected to vortexing, arrd cl iscartlcd.

Urocp'i

4.5

tlrelial

cells rvere obtained f rom freshly voidccl rn i(lstreant urine si;ccintens,
followed by centrífuga[ion at 300 x g for 10 rnin and strbscquent
washinc rvith 5 ml of l'IlS

.

õ
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a) Processing of Periurethral and Rectal

S¡vabs

The tubes containing the swabs were vortexed at high speed

for one minute to suspend organÍsms and the applicator stíck

was

rotated in the tube and removed, 0"01 and 0.001 aliquots of the
fluid were inoculated onto split-MacConkey blood agar plates.
The plates r^rere incubated aL 37oC for LB-24 hours. Organísms

were identified by standard bacterÍologícal methods and all

potential urinary pathogens rvere isolated and stocked.
b) Processing of Epithelial Cells
Cel1s obtained with a sterlle cotton-tipped swab were
n1
ano,7
PraLcu

i¡
/, J\ m'l
PBS^
srrh-iec-ted fo vortexine and the
L D¿,
LILL of
vL
IIr
r.

swab

was discarded. Uroepíthelial cel1s \^rere obtained from freshly

voided midsËream urine specimens, follorved by centrifugation at
300 x g for l0 min, and subsequent washing rvíth 5 ml of PBS.
The cells were Ëhen harvested from the solution

by centrí-

fugatíon for 10 min at 300 x g, suspended in mínimal essential
medium and

dimethyl sulfoxide (.fina1 concentration

57.

voI ./voL.),

frozen ín an acetone dry íce bath, and stored at -20-C. The ce11s
were thawed at 370c and diluted with PBS to a concentration of
10"ce11s per ml.

Viable Count Assay
!'

coli was sro\^rrr f.or 24 hours at

agar. Colonies \^/ere transf erred via a

37oC on Mueller-Hinton
srvab

ínto

PBS ivarmed

to

^-o _ and the suspension vortexed for 30-60 sec. The E. colj37-C

o
concentration rvas adjusted to 10- ml-'l* (total count). Epithelial
cells prepared ín

PBS

were adjusted to approxÍmately l0o per 0.9

ml. To a glass test tube, 0.9 ml of epíthelial cel1 suspension
ryas added,

followed by 0.1 ml of E. coli suspension to give

E. coli:epithelíal

cell ratio of 100:1. A control included

plus 0.9 ml of PBS. The tubes were sealed with parafilm

an
E. co1

i

and

shaken at room temperature for 60 mín luith a shaker (Laboratory

Rotator - Model G-2, New Brunsr¡ick Scientific Co. Tnc.,
Brunsrvi-ck, N.J.).

New

A1l tubes were then centrifuged at 60 x

for 5 mín ín a Lourdes centrifuge (Lourdes, Beta Fuge,

g

Model

A-2-Centrífuge, U.S.A.) at room temperature to sediment the

epithelíal cells.

An aliquot of the supernatants

T/,ras

carefully

dísturbing the epíthe1ia1 ce1l pellet, af.ter
--1- was determined
which the E. coli colony formíng units (CTU) ml
removed r¿ithout

"/.

adherence

CFU
CFU

in epithelial cell free supernatant x 100 f"
"r"tt"l ""p.r"rt""t

100
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a) Preparation of Epithelial Cells
Human

buccal mucosal epithelial cells srvabbed from epithelium

of cheeks, and vaginal epithelíal cells obtained by swabbíng the
vaginal introitus with a sterile cotton-tÍpped

swab rvere washed

4.5 ml of sterile PBS (without NaN"). Uroepithelíal cells

in

were

obtained from freshly voided midstream urine specimens. Cells
rvere sedimented and washed by centrÍfugatÍon at room temperature

for l0 min at 300 x g. Supernatant

r^ras

pipetted off and the cell

pellet was washed three times in 5 ml of PBS (after cells are
pooled, and supernatant discarded, the cells \^/ere resuspended in

.5 ml, pools were collected, and the pool was rvashed three times).
a

Cells \,rere resuspended to contain 1.1 x l0o cells/ml , using

a

spectrophotometer (Unícam SP B00B UltravíoleÈ Spectrophotometer,
Unícam Instruments

650

LÍmíted, Cambridge, England) (0.1. at .15 at

nm)

b) Standardízation of E. coli
Usíng a previously prepared culture of E. coli, we added
PBS

to a Iarge tube and swabbed the E. coli plate.

washed the swab in PBS.

InIe

Then,

we

adiusted the concentration to 1.2 x

cells/ml per tube (comparing to McFarland standard i/4).

IO9

L.

L-tr. COrl_ -
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uerJ- Aonerence ASSay

a) Radiolabelling of E. coli
The controlsr and non-colonized patientsr E. colí

roas

isolated from a rectal srvab, ruhile the colonized patientsl
Escherichía coli

was isolated from a periurethral swab. The

patient t s or controlts organísm r,{as grorùn on Mueller-HinÈon
agar for 24 ino;lrs at

37o

C. The plate was swabbed and the

swab

in PBS (pH 7.0 rvithout sodium azide) . The suspension
r:._^+^r *^
T{'l arr_ T.rni tc f\ f il-ter number 56, 540_590 nm)
duJuÞLcu
LU Rfi
--

rüas suspended
wdÞ

with

PBS

and the suspensiorr

r^7as

centrifuged at 10,000 rom

(Model

head no. IEC-872) (Lourdes, Beta-Fuge, l{odeå ,A-2) fo'r ZA mínutes

and resuspended in 1 m1 of

PBS.

The enzymobead reagent (Bío-rad Laboratories) was rehydrated

with 0.5 ml steríle distilled

\,,/ater at least one hour before use-

(The reagent can be stored at 4oC Íor 2 r.ueeks or aliquots can be

frozen at -20oc).
One

percent ß-D glucose (l gram ß-D-glucose per 100 m1 of

steríle distilled

water) was then

made up.

Following the preparatíon of the reagents, they were

ínto a disposable test tube ín the followÍng order
0.2 M PBS

pH 7 .2

E. colí

50

pl

lml

Enzymobead reagent

50 iLl

1.0 mcí N.l25t

10 pl

L7" ß-D-CIucose

25

1tL

added

Mixed and iodination was allowed to proceed at room temperature

for 45 min. Tire reaction r.:as quenched by filtering
through a .45 p Nalgene filter

and washing the filter

the mixture
rvirh

PBS

(pH 7.0 containing NaN"). The bacteria remaining on the filter
rÀ/ere resuspended

Ín

PBS

and the suspension \ras centrifuged at

10,000 for 20 mín. (Model head no. IEC-872). The labelled

bacteria røere washed three times r,ríth cold

PBS.

The labelled bacteria were resuspended in PBS and diluted to

yield I.2 x l0-^ bactería/nL (McFarland standard lf4). 10 Ul
aliquots of the suspension $/ere removed and counted for radj-oactívity.

Five ml aliquots r^/ere removed, and centrifuged for

min at 10,000 rpm, and 10 ¡r1 alíquots of the supernatant
removed and counted

for radioactivity

Q¡rcfom Q¡i an¡i €iC InStfumentS

20

r¡/ere

(Beckman Gamma Counting

^¡1 j f.^Fni I
Divi sion -, Trvine
r! vlrru,
- vdrrrult¡fd,

U.S.A.) (David and ResÍfeld, L974).
b)
1\

|

/\-I-E.

coli-Epirhelial

Cell Adherence procedure

In the test siËuarion, 0.9 ml of epithelial cells (1.1 x 106
q
12\
cells/ml) were combíned with 0.1 ml of'"-t-E.
coli (1.2 x 10'
cells/ml).

In the control, 0.9 ml

i^¡ere combíned

PBS

1)\

and 0.1 ml of "'I-E"

coli

ín a test tube. Both control- and test samDles were

incubated for 60 min in shaker at room temperature. FollorvÍ-ng
shaking, all tubes \{ere removed and spun for 5 mín at 500

rpm

(Lourdes centrifuge) (Model head no. IEC-BI2). The supernaranr
was then separated from the pellet in the test samples. The

radioactivity of the pellet, supernatant and control
LA¡\Ell

.

r^rere then
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min

in

nal'l of

Counts per min in control

adherence

Non-sneeifjc adherence to the tube itself

an additional control containing .9 ml of
a

E. coli (1.2 and 10- cells/ml).
5 min at 500 rpm, the

PBS \ùas

PBS

x

100

hv
\,¿¡s defermined
rrrt!¡uu
ujl
1)5
and .1 m1 -.-'I-

Follorving centrifugation for

then removed from the tube, placed

in another separate test tube, and counts of both the

PBS and the

test tube of bacteria adheríng to the sides were monitored. In
thi-s way, the per cent adherence of bacËeria adhering to the test
tube itself

was determined.
z

adherence

Counts per min of supernatant removed tube
Counts per min ín control

F. Carbohydrate InhibÍtion Assay.
In an attempt Ëo determine the effect of a carbohydrate
bacterial-epíthe1íal cell adhesion,
blocking agent.
Minímum

2.5"/"

D-mannose rras used

D-mannose lras added

Essential MedÍum

(MEM)

as

on

a

to E. coli suspensíons in

to achieve a final concentratíon of

wt./voL., which has been shown by Schaeffer et af (1980)

to result in complete inhibitíon on adherence. The E. colí
suspension \¡/as then washed once, and combined with epithelial

Carbohydrate-treated bacterial suspensions

treated controls.

r.^/ere compared

ce11s.

with non-

11

(:

Statistical

Analysis

The mean level of adherence ín each study group ruas regarded

as the arithmetic average of the mean level of adherence in
subj

each

ect Ín the group.
The Student t test ruas used for all statistical

comparÍsons,

and P values were determined bv reference to a standard table of

critícal

values. Also, the Pearson correlation coefficient

¡uas

used to deËermine degree of association between buccal epithelial'

vagínal epithelial ce1ls, and uroepitheal ce1ls.

RESULTS

?R

RESULTS

A. Cefl Storage Technique
The effect of the storage technique on adherence and via-

bility

was ínvestÍgated by performíng the assay wíth fresh

samples and subsequently with sampl-es from the same cel1 pools

after the addition of

DMSO

to

MEM

Adherence (p > .05) and viability
i^/ere

(52 vol./vo1.) and freezíng.
were noË affected when ce1ls

stored in diniethyl sulfoxide for up to three

months

(Table I).

B. Determination of Bacterial-Adherence

Assav

Uroepithelial cells
The mean number of E. coli bacteria per cell r¿as based on

an average of 4 deterrninatíons in each of. 2I patients (and

a

single determínation in each of l0 controls (Figure T).
Adherence values from colonized patients iuith a history of recurrent

UTIts was sígníficantly hígher than the level observed Ín control

cells (35.6 * 1.9 vs. 15.3 + 4.0) bacteria per cell
p < .005 (Figure I) (fa¡te

2)

. A símílar rrend

(mean

+ S.D.),

r+as observed

in

non-colonized patients with a history of recurrent UTIts vs. con-

trol celIs, 33.4 + 1.4 vs. 15.3 + 4.0 bacteria per ce1l (p < .005).
In comparing colonized patients ruÍth non-colonized patients, the
leve1 of adherence (bactería/epithelía1 ce11) ruas not significantly

dífferent (35.6 * 1.9 vs. 33.4 + I.4) (p > .05).
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Comparison of Í.rozen and non-frozen epithelial

cell

samples

t9(

r

/ot
(,/.
1\Gnerence,

Frozen
Sample

for adherence and viabílity

(3 months)

Fresh

\Ii¡l'i1irv

.

Frozen

(oa11 nUmbef)

Fresh

sample

(3 months)
(celt no.)

(Cel1 no. )

ÞarrrP !ç

/

1

17.3

22.6

6.8 x

105

I.I

2

25.0

19.1

8.7 x

105

1.1 x 10"

15. 0

l-9.4

7.7 x

lr}5

1.1 x 10"

4

23.5

22.8

6.2 x

IO5

I.I-

5

')') /,

L9.3

8.1 x

105

1.1 x 10-

X IU
kr

X IU

n

n
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Vaøinal Eoithelial
Cells
'r_-''--The mean number of

125t-n. coli adherent vagínal epithelial-

ce1l rvas based orr an averaqe of 4 determinations in each of 2I
-*r é^ ùtr15rL
^^F-r^-+^
dllu
^ins1p rieferminafíon in each of 10 control
LÞ
Pd LIclr

subjects. The ce11s from the colonized patients had a mean level
of adherence that rvas sígnificantly hígher than the level
observed in control cells (35.8 * 1.9 vs. 15.5 + 2.7 bacteria per

cell)

(mean

+ S.D.) p < .005. A1so, ce1ls from non-colonized

patients revealed an adherence fevel that

\^/as

sígnificantly

hisher than thal- of control cells (3L.7 * 2.6 vs. L5.5 + 2.7)
bacteria/cell,

p < .005. As was found with uroepíthelial cells,

no signif icant di çt^-^-^^

^--'i

^'^.d betiveen patients wj-th active

disease (.colonized) and inactive disease (non-colonízed) (35"6

* 1.9 vs. 33.4 + 1.4) (ralle rl¡ (Figure 2).
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Buccal cells
To establish i¡hether there rüas a generalÍ-zed change in the
mucosal adhesive characteristics of the cel1s. buccal cell

receptivíty

\,¿as

determined. The mean level of adherence,

based

on an average of 4 determinations in each of 2l patients and

a

single determination Ín each of 10 control subjects, comparing
control cells ¡¡irh

eo'1

le frnm n.tients (colonÍ_zed and non-

colonized) demonstrated that cells from colonízed and noncolonized paEients were signíficantly more receptive than those

of control ce1ls (32.8 + 1.9 and 32.7 + L.5 vs. 15.9 + 3.1,
respectively) , p < .005 (Figure 3) .
Comparing adherence values for vaginal epithelíal,

buccal

epithelial and uroepithelial cells for each group (patíents !.üith
active and inactive dísease, and controls), no significant
difference betr¿een cell types \^/as observed (p > .05) (Figures
7,2,3) (fa¡te ff).

Colonized patíentst:

vagínal, buccal

and

uroepithelial cells (35.8 + 1.9, 32.8 + I.9, 35.6 + I.9 bacxería/
cell, respectively).

Non-colonízed paLients: 3L.7 + 2.6,

32.7 + L.5, 33.4 + 1.4 bactería/cell) and conrrol group
(15.5 + 2.7, 15.9 + 3.L, 15.3 + 4.0) (Figures !,2,3),
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Table II:

Per cent adherence per epithelíal cell (raw data)
determined by the I251-9. coli Adherence Method

as

Pre- or
Paf i onf
IlU.

n^cl-*^-^--"^rUçllgPduÐdl

nrê
r-.-

nrê
r--

Ce11
l

2nn
?o /,

lrrrnna]
rr:sinr-l
rrrnonitho'lirl
urvuerLrrufr4f
lrrrn¡¡'l
r¡:
oi nn I
'-Þ-_'-rrrnani
¡ha1
uLveyrLtIçIIef

pre

Colonízed

f\/nê
u_y l/-

38.
35
i

o-1

buccal

6

.2

51.

9

36.3

Non-colonized
32.8
34.9
33 .8
30 .3

Range

30. 0-32.
2./, O_eO

.8-3s

33

/36 .4 / 27 .2

40.s/3e.0/4s.0
3s.s133.0/4L.0

Mean
B

3r.4

/,

37 .2
'),

.2

27.2-38.6
.2-45 .0

36.1

3s

.0-5r.

33

q

/,

/,^ ".

9

3r.7/33.6/34.8/

32.8

30.3/30.7

vagína1

36.3

30.3/31.s/34.6/
35 .0

rrroenifhclial

37.2

25.L-36.3

)¿.L

29.0-38.2

35.0

29.2-46.9
35.9-40.9

37 .7

o

33.6

.4-42 .4

37.8

3L.O-39.2

34.7

34.0-40.2

37

/2s .L

33.6/37.3/38.2/
34.9/29.0

nrê
r_
-

nrê
r_-

pre

hrrnna]
rz:oin:1
rrrnaní
¡t'a-l
ur vçyr
LIIc!!éI 'í a 1
lrrr¡¡e'l

nrê
r_ -

34.6/29.2
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Table II:

(Continued)

Pre- or
Pati enr Dosf- Cell
no. menopausal type
10

11
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ñ^^Ê
PUÞL

Colonízed

L,,^^^-l
uuLLdf

Non-colonízed

34.6/35.8/36.4

Range

Mean
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32.8/3s.2/33.4

27.5-36.4
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Table II:

(Continued)

rre- or
Patient post- Cell
no. menopausal type
19

posr

buccal
vaginal
uroepithelial

Colonized Non-colonized
40.4
33.6
L7

.8

Range

Mean

34.8/38.2135.2/

34.0-40.4

36.5

LB.5/22.4/20.6/

18.5-33.6

2L.5

.8-32.5

25.9

34.0/34.6/38.0

20.2/LB.Ol17.3

26.3/25.8/3L.41
26 .8 / 2L.0

20
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buccal
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L7

/32 . s

36.5/40.2/36.41
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35.8
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32.L
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.2
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29.6-5L.2

32.3

36.5
4L.9
40.5
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c) Comparison between Vaginal cel1, Buccal Ce1l,

and

Uroepithelial Cel1 RecePtivitY
To determine whether hígh vaginal receptívity \^/as associated

with high buccal receptívity, adherence values for buccal

and

vaginal cells obtained símultaneously from each of 2L patients

and

10 control subjects \^rere compared. Colonízed patients, vaginal

cells (35.8 + 1.9 vs. 32.8 + 1.9, respectively);

non-colonized

ñ-riâñr-c
/?'1
1 _+ 2.6 vs. 32.7 + L.5) and control group, (15.5
\Jr.,
PdLIçl¡LÞt
2.7 vs. 15.9 + 3.1, respectively).

+

The Pearson correlatíon co-

efficíent revealed a dírect nonlinear relation betv¡een buccal and
vagínal adherence in controls (y = .543) and in Patients (y = .696)
(Table III(a)).

Also, in an attempt to determine whether high vaginal
receptivity

r^ras

assocíated r¿ith high uroePíthelial receptivÍty,

adherence values for vagínal and uroepithelial

cel-ls obtained

símultaneously from each subject r¡rere compared. Colonized patientst

vaginal and uroepithelial cells (35.8 * 1.9 vs. 35.6 + 1'9'
respectively);

and control group, (15.5 + 2.7 vs. 15.3 + 4'0,

respecti-vely). The correlatíon coefficient revealed a direct
relatíon between vagínal and uroepithelíal adherence in controls
(Y = .743) and in patíents (y = .893). A símilar direct nonlinear

relation rvas observed between buccal and uroepithelial cell adherence ín controls (Y = .830) and in patients (Y = .646) (Table rrr(b))

/,4

Table III.

(a) Relation betrveen vaginal cell and buccal cell
receptivity in patients with recurrent urinary
tract infections and healthY controls

qr-,iâr, êrnrrn

Pearson correlatíon
L;Oer r

l-cl-enE

Controls

.543

Patients

.696
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(b) Relatíon between vaginal and uroepithelíal

Table III.

and buccal- and uroepíthelíal cel1 receptivity

in patíents rvith recurrent urinary tract
infections and healchY controls.

Study Group

Correlation

Coef f

Controls:
-- ^ -: .. ^ 1 ,.v Þ.
^
\vdË!rrdr
rrrnpni
thpl
i:'l')
f

.7 43

Controls:
(buccal vs.
,'rnani
s!veyfL¡¡e

t1-'a1 i ¡-l )

.830

Patients:
f--^-:^^'1
\vé6!rrdf

vÞ.

uroepithelía1)

RO?

Patients:
ll"tn¡¡-l
\usvçsr

r¡c
vu'

rlr^ôña

r hê

r\
| 1 2 | I

.646

ícíent

D. Effect of Hormonal Status on Adherence
Attempting to determíne whether hormonal levels coincident

with the menstrual cycle affected adherence, pre-menopausal
patients (age range, 22 to 45 years)

r^/ere examined

for mean level

of adherence/epithelial cel1 at peak estrogen level (2 weeks postmenses) and during a decline in estrogen level.

The data

revealed a lack of correlaËíon between the deeree of E. coli
adherence and the day of the menstrual cycle.

No significant

difference \ùas found in the mean number of bacteria per vaginal
epithelial or uroepithelial ee1l comparing maximal hormonal level
rvith a decline (vagínal cells, 31.8 + 1.9 vs. 30.6 + 31.1,

uroepithelial cells, 32.7 + 2.L vs. 34.0 + 1.6)
(Figure 4).

(mean

+ S.D")
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Figure 4: ln vitno adhenence of E. co[[ to
vag¡na¡ and uroepíthellal ce!!s from prerïenopausal patlents w¡fii recr.Irrent urlnarytract infections durlng peak estrogen !eve!
and decline in hormona l IeveI
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Effects of Antimicrobial Prophvlaxis on Adherence
fn evaluating the effects of antibíotic on adherence,

8

patients receiving a nightly dose of either trimethoprim (100

mg)

irrimar-lrnnrim
/¿ô -^\
LLL ÙUlllUf,!14L
^^-1--i-^+Íon rvith sulfamethoxazole (200
LtLó).
rrr!
L! ¡rrrçLrlvy!
\rv

'

mg)

or nítrofurantoin (50 mg) to prevent recurrent urinary Ínfection
rùere compared with 10 patients

r^rho \n/ere

not receiving prophylaxis.

The level of adherence (bacteríalvagínal cell) ín patients

rvho

received antimÍcrobíal prophylaxis duríng Ëhe period of cell

collectlon was signifícantly lorver than the level ín patients

(26,7 * 1.3 vs. 35.1 + 1.3, p < .005)'

were not given antibiotics

but adherence lüas still

who

greater than ín controls (26.7 * 1.3 vs.

15.5 + 2.7, p < .005) (Fígure 5(.a).
A similar trend was observed ln the l-evel of adherence

(Þacteria/uroepithelial ce1l) in patients who received anti-microbial
prophylaxis and those who did not receive antimícrobial prophylaxis
(30.4 * 1.0 vs. 34.6 + 1.0, P < .005) (.FÍgure 5(a).
Examining bacteria per buccal epithelial

ce1l, no sígníficant

difference \,ras found between patíents given preventive therapy

and

those noE 'receivíng antimicrobial prophylaxis (34.f * 1.0 vs.

34.0 + 1,1,
i^le

p= .35) (Figure 5(a),

also evaluated the effects of antÍmicrobial prophylaxis

fír¡e n¡'t-ipnts re,ceívins a nishtlv dose of eifher trimethoorím
mol trimpt.hnnrim
LtL6,/,

140
mp)
¡r!6/
\-v

(100

in combination with sulfamethoxazole

(200 mg), or nitrofurantoin

(50 mg) to prevent recurrent urinary

infectiôn comnârins them to

r¿hen

urv!¡

vvr¡rl/

on

fhev r,rere of f nronhvlaxi e, (af l.east

one month folloiving anlimícrobial prophylaxis)

.
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\q

The mean level of adherence per vagínal epit.helíal cell
rvas

significantly

lorver (p < .005) for paLients receiving

antimícrobial prophylaxis, as compared to rvhen they \,/ere no
lonoer

rvrróu!

receiwinp'
1116

--+-í*j^-^1--i-1

@rrLrr¿laLrvu!@r

+ 1.3) (Figure 5(b)),

ñ-^^L-.'l^'--i^
y!vPrrJra^rÞ

t'ra
/' * 1.6 VS. 34.6
\¿u.r

The same trend was observed for adherence

levels with uroepithelíat cells (29.9 t 2.2 vs. 33.2 + 2.5)
receiving and not receiving antimicrobial prophylaxis (p > .05).
There v/as no significant difference

(_p

> ,05) in the

mean number

of bactería adhering to buccal epithelial cel1s in patients
fhow
wç!ç reneir¡ins
!cuç!v
Lr¡cJ r^rcro

nn|.ïminrnhir'l
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!n vltro adirerence of E. coli to vaginal

buccal, and uroepithelial cells from the same pat¡ents
w¡th recurrent uT! ¡'ece¡v¡nE ant¡microbial prophylaxis
and a minimum of four weeks following prophylaxis"
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F

Comparison of Viabílity

vs. I25r (Radioisotope

Adherence

Assay)

fn an attempt to compare the sensitivity of trvo in vítro
adherence assays, aLL three cell types, buccal, vaginal, and

uroepíthelial cells from patients \^/ere examíned for

mean number

of adherent bacteria per epithelíal cel1 by both methods.
results revealed a significantly

The

higher sensitivíty for adherence

1)5
by the --"r method as opposed to that of the viability

merhod for

all cel1 types, buccal, vaginal and uroeplthelial (34.1 -l 2.6 vs.
2L.4+2I.5,

p <.01;

32.L+ 5.lvs.

10.9+9.5,

p <.005;

36.7 + 2.2 vs. L6.l + 11.4, p < .005, respecrívely) (Figure 6).
As rvell, intra-patient

mean comparison

reveals a sígnifi-

cantly lower variation of adherent bacteria per epithelial cell
for all three ce11 types when measured. by the 125t-u. coli
adherence method compared to the viabílity

Adherence Method

(21.5 vs. 2.69, 9.5 vs. 5.1, 11.4 vs. 2.2, (deviaLíon from rhe
mean) for buccal, vaginal and uroepithelial

(p . .05) (Figures 7,2,3) (Ta¡1e rv)

cel1s, respectívely)
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Effect of Physiological Age on Adherence
In determining rvhether physiological age affected adherence
of E. coli to epithelial cells, pre-menopausal patients (age range,
22 to 45 years) and posu-menopausal patients (age range, 45 to

7O

years) r.rere examined with respect to mean level of adherence
lhacreri

e

/ ee1 I

) rsins hrr.cn i - vasinal and rrroeoi thelial cel1s

obtained simultaneously from each subject. No significanL difference in the number of bacteria adhering per epithelial

ce1l

rvas

found ín comparing pre- and post-menopausal patíents for all of the

cel1 types tested, (buccal epithelial ce1ls, 34.2 + 3.3 vs. 3f.6
+ 2.3; vaginal epíthelial cel1s, 36.2 ! 2.5 vs. 31.0 + 3.3;
and uroepithelial cells, 38.9 + 2.4 vs. 32.5 + 2.8) (rnean + S.D.).
The mean number

of bacteria/ceLl, in the pre-menopausal group

lras

slightly higher than that of the post-menopausal patient group,
but it

rüas

not a sígnificant difference (Figure l).(p =.30).
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H. Inhibitíon of Adherence with 2.52
D-mannose rvas added

in

MEM

D-mannose

to an E. colí suspension (serotype 0lB)

to achieve a final concentration of 2.52 (wt./vo1.)

combined

when

r+ith epithelial cel1s. carbohydrate-treated bacterial

suspensions r^rere compared with nontreated controls.
The mean

level of adherence rrsino nnn-n:rhnhydrate treated

bactería1 suspension combined with patients' (non-colonized)
buccal epithelial,
r^¡as

vagínal epithelial,

and uroepithelial cells

observed to be 32.2 + 7.5, 29.8 + L.4, and 31.9 + 1.3,

respectively(

(mean

+ s.D.).

rn the carbohydrate-treated group,

adherence rvas inhibited completely (02 adherence) by pre-

j-ncubation of E. coli (018) r+ith D-mannose 2.5'/" (wt. /vol.
(Table V).

)

oJ.

Table V:

Mannose

InhibitiorL (2.57" wt./vol.)

final concentration

pre-incubated \.rith E. coli (018)

Adherence
bacxeriaf
cell) ín the
absence of D(mean

Cell type

%

Adherence

(ín the presence
of Tl-M=nnoeel

mannose

Buccal epithelial
\7^ê;--'i
v4Ërrr4¿

urusPrLrre!rér

n=l5B

^^-i#t-^1;-1
EPrLrrcfrd

32

I

.2 + L.5
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Introductíon

Mícrobial colonizatíon of mucosal surfaces has been studied
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considered to be a prerequisite to the colonízation of

some mucosal

surfaces. Thís interaction betrveen the bacterial and mucosal surfaces, which promotes adhesion, has been shoivn to be mediated

by

surface characteristics of the bacteria and of the mucosal surface,
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It has been established that bacteriuria in young girls
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of Enterobacteriaceae that produces the infection
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by colonizatíon of the vaginal íntroítus by the
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to

colonization by urinary pathogens from the fecal reservoir appears
rn he rhp hinloojs
defect that separates \^/omen with recurrent urínary
Ò*------r-infections from those resistant to recurrent ínfection (Stamey and
Sexton,

L97

5)
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Our study examínes the role of bacterial adherence to
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the pathogenesis of recurrenL urínary tract ínfections.
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erial adherence to epithelíal cells in patients r,/ith recurrent urinary
tract ínfections and in normal healthy controls.
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In examining E. coli adherence to buccal cells obtained
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A1so, in an attempt to corroborate our study \üith past

the eff ect of 2.57" (wt.lvoL.)

fíndings on adherence,

r\re examined

D-mannose on adherence

of E. coli (018) (fin¿fy donated by Dr. A.J.

Schaeffer, Northwestern University Medícal School, Chicago,

Illinois)

.

There are a variety of methods rvhích can be used to detect

in vitro adherence of bacteria to epíthelíal cells.
compared

Our study

adherence assay (Slack and hrheldon, L977)

the víabilÍty

with the radíolabelled bacteria method (Swanson et al, 1975);
The radio-labelling method (Swanson et al , t.975) \^ras found to be

signigicantly (p < .005) more sensitíve than the víabílíty

method

(Slack and Inlheldon, L977) in the detection of in vítro adherence

to epithelial cells (Figure 6).
A1so, intra-patient

comparison of mean number of adherent

bacteria per epithelíal cell revealed a significantly (p < .05 )
smaller deviation from the mean using the 125r-*rdroÍsotope method
allowing for a greater accuracy of adherence determination (Figure
6) (Table (IV).
However, validaËion of the Radioisotope method with repeated

tests using the

same

epithelíal cells and E. coli

\^/as

not possible

since rve \i/ere not able to obtaín a large enough cel1 pool ("pi-

thelíal cell numbers) from individual subjects.
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The use of labelled bacteria eliminates the problem of removing

the indigenous organisms Írom the surface of the epithelial cells,
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uníts required ín the determination of adherence in the viability
1¿!
adherence assay. Unlike Parsons et a1 (L979) who used -'C-labelled
E. coli, and Schaeffer (f981)

r¿ho

used 3H-uridine labelled E. coli,

our study utilized radiolabelling of E. coli tvÍth L25L. The
.
--"I-labelling compared to that of-r4^
-H is that
- C and 3..
advantage
to i25_L2\
--I

allows for higher counts per unÍt of tíme, therefore allowing

for the use of smaller amounts, and resulting in greater sensitivity.
Even though the measurement of adherence is determined on a ratio
l'rqi q

t-hê oïêrtêr

--"I (gamma
/ -^*^
qsi ^- of
^t T25ênerow emi
--..-*--on

emittor)

as

1L
i
opposed to -'C or "H (beta emíttors) allovrs for a Sreater accuracy
of measurement. This is exemplífied by comparison of Parsons' (L979)
l25t
Schaef.fer's (1981) results rvith those determined by tt.
and

method ín our study. Parsons et al (L979) found no statístically

significant differences

among

values for adherence of E. coli 04 to the

vaginal cells of control and cystitis-prone

\^Iomen

(76.5 + 59.9 vs.

74.3 + 64.4) at pH 4.0. Although Schaeffer et al (198f) were able

to show a signíficant difference in the mean number of adherent
bacteria per vaginal and buccal cell for patients with a history of
recurrent UTI compared to that of normal healthy controls (vaginal
cells, 10.1 + 0.9 vs. 3.8 + 0.4), (buccal cefls, l1.l + L.2 vs.
2

7.L + 0.4, p = .002), his adherence system ("H-uridine labelled
E. coli 018) appeared to be less sensitíve than the 125l-t"dio1abe1ling method employed in our study (adherent bacteri-a per
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vaginal epíthelial cell from colonized patients and controls,
35.8 + 1.9 vs. 15.5 + 2.7) and adherent bacteria per buccal

epithelial cell from colonized patients and controls, 32.8

+

1.9 vs. 15.9 + 3.1, p < .005).
Parsons et al (l-97 9) examined the in vitro adherence of
1lr
-

C-labelled Escherichia coli ín normal and cystitis-prone

females. Hís study population consisted of six female patients
whereas our study attempted to gíve a more accurate representafíon
Lrvrr
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with recurrent UTI for 2 to 46 weeks. Schaeffer et al (1981)
evaluated 24 patients from 7 to 59 rùeeks also allowíng for

a

more valid determinatíon of adherence, but his study unlike ours

used only E. coli (018) for all experimental trials"

In contrast

to Schaeffer et a1 (1981), our study involved the use of the
patientsf and controlsr
subj

ects' cells.

ov¡n

E. coli in combÍnation r,,¡ith Ëhe

The use of the patíentsr ovrn organísm parallels

the in vivo situation more closely than the use of a standard
serogroup of E. coli in the determínation of in vitro adherence.
The bacterÍa (in Brain Heart Infusion and L7. glycerol) and

epíthelíal cells (dimethyl sulfoxide and MEI"Í,

57.

vol./vo1.)

r,/ere stored at -2OoC in order Èo minimize changes in adherence
and viability

from assay to assay, Freezing díd not sígnifícantly

alter eíther viabíliry

or adherence (Table I),
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Detection of E. coli Adherence to Uroepithelial. Vaeinal
and Buccal Epíthelial Cells

Schaeffer et al (1981) compared in vitro adherence of

one

strain of E. coli (018) to vaginal cells obtaíned frequently
from healthy

r+omen

and patients \,rith recurrenL urj-nary tract

. 3--H-urídine labelled E. colí in the adherence
intections, usÍng
assay. They also examined adherence to buccal cells obtained
simultaneously from these same subjects. Vaginal cel1s from

the patients had a mean 1evel of adherence that was significantly
higher than the level observed in control cells.

No signifi-

cant difference was observed in the mean number of adherent
bacteria in colonized patíents and non-colonized patíents,
both díffered significantly

from controls.

A1so, buccal cells

from patienLs were sígníficantly more receptive when

with control cells.

buc

compared

Schaeffer also observed a pattern of

increased buccal cell receptivity with higher vaginal cell

receptivitv.
In a previous study employíng a visual test system, Källenius
(1978) investigated the adhesíon of Escherichia coli to

human

epithelial ce1ls in vitro, observed that bacteríal adherence to
epithelial cells from infection-prone females had a sígnifícantly
higher mean number of adhering bacteria than the healthy controls

(p < .01) .
In our study it was also found that adherence to vaginal
cells was greater in patients (colonized and non-colonized) than

69.

in controls (35.8 + 1.9

vs. 15.5 + 2.7 , bacteria
per cell, respectively, (mean + S.D.), P < .005, (Figure 2),
âs rrâs adherence

and 31.7

to buccal cells

+

2.6

(32.8

+ 1.9 and 32.7 + L.5

vs. 15.9 + 3.1, p < .005 (Figure 3) and uroepithelial cells
(35.6 + 1.9 and 33.4 + L.4 vs. 15.3 + 4.0, p < .005 (Figure l).
The results support the concept that increased receptivity

of

epithelial ce11s for bacteria may have a role in the Íncreased
frequency of vabinal colonization observed in susceptible patíents

(Schaeffer et al, 1980; Svanborg-Edén et aï, I979: Källenius

and

tr/inberg, L97B; Fowler and Stamey, L977) .
The fact that increased levels of adherence persisted rvhether

or not the patients had urinary tract infections (colonized or noncolonized) (Figures 1-3), suggests that host defence

mechanisms

are instrumental in determíning Ëhe outcome of vagínal colonization, and this finding correlates ivith the clinical observation
that urinary tracx ínfectíons usually recur despite spontaneous
or pharmacologically induced remissions (Kraft and Stamey, L972).
Our observation that the receptÍvíty of buccal cells

was

signífícantly greater j-n patients wíth recurrent urínary tract
infections than ín controls suggests that susceptibility to
recurrent urinary tract ínfections is associated with a widespread
alteration in the surface characteristics of mucosal eDithelíal
cel-1s. Furthermore, a direct non-linear association that

r^ras

observed between vagínal cell and buccal ce1l receptivity

(Table

TII (a) suggests that the adhesive characteristics of epithelíal

10.
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(Schaeffer et al, 1981; Rutter et a1, I975).
Although the cause of the variation ín adherence is not
knovm, previous in vitro studíes have indicated that there may

be a difference among uroepithelial celJ-s in the number of

receptor sites, the degree of affinity

that the receptors

have

for bacteria, or both (Schaeffer et 41, 1980). GlycoproteÍns
(Willíams and Gibbons, L975) or glycolÍpíds (Svanborg-Edén et

a1

f9B0) and immunoglobulin A (Svanborg-Edán and Hanson, 197S) in

oral and vagínal secretions may be able to coat cell surfaces

and
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C.

Effects of Hormonal Status on Adherence
Schaeffer et al (1979) in evaluating the adherence of E. coli

¡n
lr'man
lIUtltGrr
u!rrlar)
LV
',rin¡rrz

tract
LrqsL

E. coli to

uroepithelial cells obtained from midstream

human

eoithelial
eI/tLrretru

cells examíned the adherence of

urine specímens of healthy vlomen.

I,rlhen

adherence was correlated

r¡iËh the day of the menstrual cycle, a repetitive,

pattern

became

cyclical

apparenÈ. Adherence from cycle to cycle appeared

to be maxi-mal duríng the estrogen-dependent phase and diminished
after ovulation.

The impact of hormones on bacteríal colonizatÍon

of rat vagÍnal epithelium has been studied by Larsen et al (1977).
Colonizatíon varied cyclically and peaked during the preestrus

and

estrus phases. Mardh and l^Ieström (f976) demonstrated that a peak
in estrogen secretion

r¿as

reflected by

maximum

colonization.

Marrie and Swantee (1980) studied Ín vivo and in vitro bacterial
adhesion to uroepithelial ce11s from healthy females in three

physío1ogical age groups, premerrarche, reproductíve, and menopausal.

In vivo, the

mean number

of bacteria adherent per ce11 was 9.1,

6.3, and 17.2 for the premenarche, reproductive, and menopausal
groups, respectively.

They also observed that adhesíon of E. coli
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cyc1e. Taken Eogether, these observations may suggest that
receptor sites on uroepíthelial cells are more available during
certain stages of cell development.
0n the other hand, Schaeffer et al (f981) ín evaluating in

vitro E. coli adherence to vasinal and buccal epithelial cells

72.

from patients rvith recurrent urinary tract infections and healthy

controls observed that hormonal levels coincident wíth the
menstrual cycle did not affect adherence. Svanborg-Edén et al
(1980) also observed a lack of correlation

beL\.,/een

the degree of

E. coli adherence and the day of the menstrual cycle in studyíng
E. coli adherence to

human

uroepithelial cells.

In the present study, no significant difference was found
between physiological age groups (post-menopausal and pre-menopausal)

for bacterial adherence to buccal, uroepíthelial, or vaginal epiËhelial cells (3f.6 * 2.3 vs. 34.2 + 3.3, 32,5 + 2.8 vs. 38.9 +
2.4, and 31.0 + 3.3 vs. 36.2 + 2.5, respectively) (Fígure 7)"
Consistent ruith Schaeffer e! al (fg8f) and Svanborg-Edén et

a1

(1980) rve observed a lack of correlation between the degree of

E. coli adherence and the hormonal status of the cell donor.
Vaginal and uroepithelial cells were investigated for mean level of
adherence during peak estrogen level (tr^ro weeics post menses) , and

follorving a decline, 30.6 + 3.1 vs. 31.8 + 1.9, and uroepithelíal
cells, peak vs. decline, 32.7 + 2.0 vs. 34.0 + 1.6

(mean

+ S.D.)

did not reveal a sienÍficant difference in adherence at different
hormonal levels (Figure 4).
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D.

Effects of Antímicrobial Therapv on Adherence
Schaeffer et al (1981) investígated in vítro adherence of

E. coli to vaginal and buccal cells from healthy controls
patÍ-ents with recurrent urinary tract infections.

including four

rvho

and

Nine patients,

receíved a nightly dose of either trimethoprÍ-m

(40 mg) in combination with sulfamethoxazole (200 mg) or cinoxacin
(500 mg) to prevent recurrent infection, had 24 documented urinary

tract infections (active dísease during or r,üÍthín one month of the
period of ce1l collection).

The level of mean bacteria per vaginal

epithelial cel1 ín patients who received antimicrobíal prophylaxis
during the period of ce1l collection r¡las significantly
Ëhe 1evel

Ín patients

rvho \,/ere

lower than

not given preventive therapy, but

adherence in these patients was still

greater than in controls.

Adherence (mean bacteriafbuccal epithelial

cell) ín patÍents wíth

ínactive dísease and Ëhose given preventive therapy did not differ
signÍficantly from adherence in controls (p = .08 and p = .07).
Eisenstein et al (1980) examined the ínfluence of sublethal
coricentrations of antibiotícs on expression of the mannose-specifíc

ligand of E. coli.

They observed that the amj-noglycoside anti-

biotics, streptomycin, gentamicin, and neomycin had the most marked
effects relatíve to theír mínímum inhibÍtory concentrations,
followed by tetracycline.

They concluded that antibiotics,

concentratíons belo¡v their minimum inhibitory concentration,
have nrofound

cffegts
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mucosal surfaces. The mechanísms may vary from one drug to

another but appear to depend on the classíc actions of the antí-

biotics on inhibiting protein synthesis.
Svanborg-Edán et aL (L979) has observed decreased adhesion

of E. coli treated rviËh subminímal ínhibitory concentrations of
ampicillin and amoxicillin.

Sandberg et al (L979) confirmed the

findings wÍth ampicillin for a larger number of E. coli stlains
but failed to demonstrate lowered adhesive capacity for E. coli
Ëreated r,¡ith sub-MIC's of either chloramphenicol or nítrofurantoin.
Tn a similar study, Vosbeck et a1 (L979) examíned the adhesion of

radíolabelled E. coli (straÍn SS142) Ëo monolayers of fntestine
a human epitheloíd tíssue culture cell line.
407",
I
the adhesion of bacteria

grovJrl

In this study,

ín the presence of subminimal

inhibitory concentratíons of tetracycline, clindamycÍ-n' or
Ërímethoprim-sulfametrole v/as reduced in a manrler that was dosedependent.

In our study, eíght patíents who received a nightly dose of
either trimethoprím (100 mg), trimethoprim (40 mg) in combínation
with sulfamethoxazole (200 mg), or nitrofurantoin (50 mg) to
prevent recurrent urinary tract infection r¡/ere compared with l0

patíents who had not received antimicrobial prophylaxis or

rvho

\üere at least 4 weeks post prophylactic therapy at the time of

cell harvest. The level of adherence in vaginal cells from
patients who receÍved antimicrobial prophylaxis during the period
of cel1 collection

l^/as

signíf icantly lorver than the patients

rvho

r.7êrê nôl-
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r,rere collected at least one month following prophylactic therapy

(26.7 * 1.3 vs. 35.1 + 1.3, p < .005) (Figure 5(a).
mean number

A1so, the

of adherent bacteria Der uroeDithelial cell from

patients receiving antimicrobial prophylaxis differed signÍfícantly (p < .05) from ad.herence values from patients not
receiving antíbiotics (29.9 * 2.2 vs. 33.2 + 2.5) (Figure 5(a)).
The mean number of adherent bactería per buccal epithelial

cell from patients receíving antímicrobíal prophylaxis did not
differ signÍficantly from adherence values from patients not
receiving antibiotics

(34.f * .7 vs, 34.0 + 1.1, p = 35 )

(Figure 5(a)).
A simílar trend was observed in evaluatins Lhe same five

patíents when they v;ere receiving antímicrobial prophylaxis,

com-

pared to when they were at least one month off prophylaxis.

The

mean number

of adherent bacteria per vaginal and uroepithelial
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antÍmicrobial prophylaxís as opposed to

r¿hen

they were on pro-

phylaxis (34.6 * 1.3 vs. 28.4 + 1.6, vaginal cells,

Q

( .005),

(33.2 * 2.5 vs. 29.9 + 2.2, uroepithelíal cells, Q ( .05).
\,{as

There

no signíficant difference in the mean number of adherent

bactería per buccal epithelial cell in patients receíving prophylaxis and when they were off prophylaxis (35.7 * 2.8 vs. 34.4
1.0, p = .35) (Figure 5(b)).
Vaginal cells and uroepíthelial cells from patíents given

antímicrobial prophylaxis rvere less receptive for E. coli than

+
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r,/ere cells from patíents not given this therapy; buccal cell
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reduced by a drug-induced alteratíon in the indigenous flora

or modification of the epíthelial cel1 receptor may explaín the
results.
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Effect of

F

D-mannose on Adherence of

coli ro Epithelial

Cells

Schaeffer et al (1980) investigated the effect of carbohvdrefês ôn adherence of Escherichia coli

+to l-,,-^numan ,,-;
urrnary
- ^--.
tract

pnithe'l í:l

np11q. Adherence of E. coli to voíderi rrroeni fhel íal
r1 \
cells from healthy women vras measured by use of ['n J uridinelabel1ed bacteria filtered through a polycarbonate membrane
f

(5-Um pore

ilter

síze).

At a concentration of 2.5"/. (wt./vol.)

D-mannose, D-mannitol,'ct-methyl-D-mannoside, and yeast mannan

completely inhibited adherence of the bacteria to the epithelial

cells.

Reducing the concentratíon of D-mannose, or its deriva-

tives, to between 1.0 and 0.1% resulted in partÍal inhibition ín
the adherence of the bacteria:

a further reductíon in the con-

cenEration Ëo bet\.ieen 0.01 and 0.001 caused an enhancement of
adherence up Ëo L607. of. the control level.

Bacterial pre-

incubatíorr ín 2.5% (wt.lvoL.) D-mannose for one mínuLe before

epithelial cells were added completely ínhíbited adherence;
similar treatment of the epithelial cells had no significant
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fn an attempt to corroborate our results wíth Dr. A.J.
Schaefferf s (Northwestern University Medícal School, Chicago,

r11-i-^-'-\
--^
rF^llorved
!ar!¡tu!Þ
v
lve
the experimental design for complete
/, t

1Q

inhibition of bacteríal epithelial ce1l adhesion as detailed
in the "Effect of Carbohydrates on Adherence of Escherichia
coli to

Human

Urinary Tract Epithelial Ce1ls", Schaeffer et

a1
,

(1980). The adhesive E. coli strain (018) used in these
experi-ments \,/as kindly donated by Dr. Schaeffer. The epithelial

cel1s were obtaíned from non-colonized patients. as described
on page 30. D-mannose (Sigma Chemical Company) was added to

E. coli suspensíon in

MEM

an

to achieve a final concentration of

2.5% (-vrx./voL.) when combined with epithelÍal cells.

Mannose-

treated bacterial suspensioris lùere compared with nontreated
annf rn'l
LullL!U!Þ.

-
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epithelial cell samples with E. coli (018) ín the absence of
D-mannose, our findings revealed no change in adherence (32.2 *

1.5, 29.5 + L.4, 31.9 + 1.3, buccal, vagínal, uroepithelial
respectively)

(mean

+ S.D.). Preíncubation of the bacteria with

D-mannose completely prevented

theír adherence to epithelial

cells (Table V). These findings are in agreement with those of
other investigators who have reported inhibition with

D-mannose

(Ofek et al, L97B; Bar-Shavít et a1, L977; Salit and Gotschlich,

1977; Old, L972). The data suggest that

D-mannose

inhibits

bacterial adherence by competing wíth mannose-like receptors

on

the epithelíal cel1 surface and that there may be a difference
among

epithelial cells in the number of receptor sítes, or the

degree of affinity,

or both, that these receptors have for

bactería (Schaeffer et al, 19Bl).
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G. Conclusion
This study l'/as desígned to investigate the role of adherence
in the pathogenesis of recurrent urínary tract infections,

and

the effect of physiologícal age, hormonal status, antimicrobial
therapy, and carbohydrate, on E. coli adherence to epithelial
cells from patienËs and controls.
A significantly

greater level of adherence r{as found ín

patients with recurrent urinary tract ínfections compared to
normal healËhy controls usíng vagínal, buccal, and uroepithelial

cells rvith the subjectsr

ov¡n

E. co1i.

The increased receptivity may be due to an increased number

of carbohydrate-containing receptors (as suggested by the inhibitíon
results (1002 inhÍbition) in the presence of D-mannose, a greater
affinity

of bacËerial to epíthelial cells, or both.

Adherence in the pre- and post-menopausal groups did not

díffer significantly.

A1so, regardless of the hormonal status of

the pre-menopausal group (peak vs. declíne in estrogen level) ,
sígnificant difference in adherence was observed. That is,
able to show that the availability

no

vre \,/ere

of the receptors on the epi-

thelial cells r+ere hormonally regulated.
However, it was shown Ëhat adherence was signíficantly

lower

for vaginal and uroepithelíal ce1ls, but not for buccal from
patients receivíng antimícrobial prophylaxis compared to those
did not receive antibiotícs.

ruho

Thís may be due to a drug-índuced

alteration j-n the indigenous flora or modification of the epithelial
¡o1 1 rô^ôñ{-^r
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APPENDIX A

Phosphate Buffered Sa1íne (PBS) pH 7.2

IM

Stock Buffer

NarHPoO
NaHrPOOHr0
Double

distilled

r'¿ater

109.6

gm

31.5

gm

to 4 liters

Preparation

IM

Stock Buffer
NaCl

Double distilled

40.0 ml
v.

r.^rater

J

6r,r

to 1 liter

The preparation rras autoclaved at Lzloc for 20 min. and stored
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